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SpeciaJASUCH Election Issue 
ASUCH CHANGES RULES TO FACILITATE ELECTION 
Many Candidates, But None Registered/or Secretary, Director o/Community Affairs 
-=G-Ie-nn-E-:-.-V-on-Te-rsc-b- No candidates registered for 
:.:ADmm=:.:"""=""=~:::~=--__ =ordirectorOfcommunitY 
This year's CandidalC pool for 
ASVCH cJectionshasmoredepth 
even withootany officiaJ entries 
for two officer poSitions. In 
addition to seven second-years 
running fer the offICe of ASUCH 
president, there are muhi· 
candidate fields for three other 
ellecutive board positions as well 
as a ballOl initiative proposing a 






I fell on my head as a smal1 
hiId. 
The six executive officer 
positions are president, internal 
vice president. eXiernal vice 
president,SOCJetary,treasuret,and 
director of community affairs. 
However, write-in candidates. 
accepledf(J'alIpositions,canwin 
with a plurality of the vores. 
ASUCH's 1997 election pIan 
addresses last year's fWCCleS.All 
candidates for executive offICe 
automatically qualify as 
candidates for the appropriate 
component of any law srudent's 
legal education? 
Gilbert's outlines. 
How would you describe 
Hastings lOa ~tive lL 
Fabely. 
Why do very few a1wnni give 
back 10 Hastings? How would you 
improvethat'l 
I.Assrudents,theydevel~the 
smne animosity IOWafds Hastings. 
2 ImproveouralwnnioulTeach 
efforts. (seecandidaleslaltment) 
How do you conceive of the 
role of the ASUCH president at 
Hastings? 
class representative position. In 
addition,ASUCHwilluseranked 
voting in order 10 avoid runoffs. 
Unlikelastyear,ASUCHplanslO 
indicate on the ballots that 
candidates should be ranked, 
eliminating some VOferconfusiOl'l. 
Frequent voting ruJeChanges 
are possible becaLise the ASUCH 
Constitution is vague, only 
specificaJlycommandingASUOf 
to hold an election and to have a 
committee of third-year ASUCH 
members run the election. While 
this allows flexibility in adapting 
ASUCH rules from year to year, 
such flexibility allegedly leads to 
inconsistency. 
Outgoing Internal Vice-
President $cou KLlhn Ileads the 
ASUCH election committee. 
Interestedvot.ersshOl.lldauend 
this afternoon's election debate 
from 3:40-5:30 in the LBM 
Lounge. Polls will be open 9:30 
A.M. 10 5:45 P.M. TlJesday Mar. 
3rd to Thursday Mar. 5th. The 
close of polling will culminate in 
a Beer on the Beach. 
The Law Ntws strongly 
encollfllgesalleligibleslLldentsto 
PoIIIa,Tbaea: 9:30· 5:45 
p.m. 'I"uesdly Mar. 3-
Thursday Mar.S 
Whtre 198 Building lobby. 
WbatshCfllklstud«lta 
briar. StooeftilD cant and 
ballots. Students will beSIC 
dropped ballOl$ on Mooday 
night. Mar. a. 
Wtile in candidates will be 
aIlowod. 
HPILF Fellowship Committee's 
Argument for Ballot Initiative 
0, behalf of the than 12% of Hastings graduates 
underrepresented, and the many from 1988-95 entered public 
Hastings students who want 10 inlerest employment. The 
serve them, we urge you to vote difficultythatHastings'graduates 
yes to fund HPILF's new post· face in finding public interest 
graduatefeUowshipprogram. The employment negatively impacl'l 
funds will help create the Ralph Hastings' placement rate and 
Santiago Abascal{HPILF ranking. 
Fellowship which will enable ManylawschoolsaJreadyhave 
recefJlHastingsgraduateslOeither posl-gradLiate fellowship 
fundpLiblicinterestjobswithnon· programs, including Boait Hall, 
profitorganizationsorcrearetheir Stanford and Yale. Since its 
ownprojecl'l.Thefeliowshipwill founding in 1979, HPILF has 
benamedinhonorofdistinguished distributec:lsLlffimergrnntstoover 
Hastings a1L1mnus, former board 8OHastingsstudents.Recognizing 
of director, and instructor Ralph the sLiccessoffeliowshipsatother 
Santiago Abascal who has saved lop law schools, HPILF decided 
for over 28 years at California to create a feUowship progmm to 
RumlLegaiAssistanceandCenter assist public interest careers. 
on Race, Poverty and the HPILF will administer the 
Environment. As a stLIdent at fellowship throLigh a Board of 
Hastings,Raiphwasinsuumentai Direclorswhosemembershipwill 
inestablishingthestLidentlfaculty include a diverse group of 
committee strLlcture and in studenl'l,a1umni,andfaculty. Lf 
creating LEOP. the ballot me3SLlre passes, the 
WithcutslOtheLegaiServices fellowship program will receive 
Corporntion, and increasing loan over $12,1XXl per year. On top of 
debt, Hastings graduates have thesefunds,wewillcondLictother 
difficuhy nnding and affording fund·raisersand hopetobeginour 
public interest jobs. Forexamplc, yearly distribution of funds in 
a January 1996 sLirvey by HPILF 1998. Please VOte yes 10 fund the 
andtheASUCH LoanForgiveness fellowship program. If you have 
Committee found that 64% (259/ any qLlestions. please contact 
HPILF via SIC folder or at 565· 
4690. ThankyOll foryoursuppon. 
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ASUCH CANDIDATE STATEMENTS 
PRESIDENT 
CYRIL YU 
My name is Cyril Yu and I 
want to be your President. 
lhavebeenservingthesrudents 
of this school since I was elected 
a lLrepresentative. I was elected 
asa2Lrepresentative. lhave been 
a writer and news editor for the 
Hastings Law News. Through 
those roles, lleamedhow ASUCH 
functions; I worked with both 
student leaders and the 
administration; I havespokcnwith 
a broad cross-section of the 
campus,includingstudents,staff, 
and administrators. I mow how 
ASUCH and thisschool functions. 
My experience reaches much 
further. I have served asa tLand 
2L representative in A/PALSA. 
Having been on the ASUCH 
flllll1ltecommittee, I understand 
the budgeting process and its 
impact on all student 
organizations. And I have served 
as the 14th Circuit governor this 
past year for the American Bar 
AssociationlLaw Student 
Division. I have w<X"ked with law 
students across the counuy on 
issuesthatconfrontallourschooIs 
such as funding for student 
organizations and public service. 
These experiences have 
providedmewithbuildingblocks 
for my vision of creating a 
"professional community" at 
Hastings. I intend to unite all the 
resources at this school and in the 
surrounding legal community to 
achieve our one common goal: 
training future lawyers. To do so 
requires an effective 
administrator, a visionary, and an 
advocate as the president of 
ASUCH. 
I will effectively lead and run 
ASUCH. I have added my ideas to 
a proposal thatwill makeASUCH 
moreresponsivetostudemneeds 
and more effective in achieving 
our goals. But unless someone 
woo believes in this plan is there 
to execute it, ASUCH will be no 
betterthan itcunemly is.1 promise 
that nellt year, every idea will be 
ClIplored and when appropriate, 
will be implemented We will not 
waste our time butting heads with 
the Hastings adminislrlltion. 
I will build a "professional 
community" at Hastings. We will 
find innovative ways of getting 
morestudentsinvolvedinthe legal 
community and increasing the 
interaction of law students and 
lawyers. In particular, it is time 
we tapped our extensive networ:lr;: 
of alumni. Having been an ABN 
LSD govemor,llrnowoftherange 
of opportunities for students to 
get in volved in the legal 
community now. And this goes 
beyond networking opportunities; 
itaiso means instilling a sense of 
community service. 
As the student representative 
toour Boardand administration, I 
will both work with them and 
advocate for us. It is time they 
underslOod that we are here for 
the long-term: our stake in 
HastingsisequaIto,ifnotgreater, 
than theirs. 
IwiUgiveyouone full year of 
hard work and dedication on your 
behalf in ellchangefot your vote. 
Thank you. 
DEE DEE WILSON 
Quici/() criticize, naiVt IWI 10 
recognize. As a first year 
representative,IlookedatASUCH 
and pointed out all the things I 
saw wrong. I walked around the 
school and thought to myself 
"ASUCH should be doing this," 
or "ASUCH should resolve that 
problem. ~ I became ASUCH 
treasurer. The ellecutive board 
discussed the problems of the 
previous year and vowed 10 make 
improvements. In a meeting this 
January,Iaskedtheflrstyearreps 
to voice their sentiments to 
ASUCH. I heard them voice the 
same criticisms and concerns I 
felt as a first year rep. What -, 
I am now running for ASUCH 
president. Why'! Because I 
recognize that ASUCH did this 
and ASUCH did address that 
problem. Career services 
improvements,professor-student 
interaction, and grade 
confidentiality are areas that 
ASUCH has been involved in 
addressing. As president, my goal 
is to continue improving the 
Hastings community and beuer 
thellowofcommunicationwithin 
the community. 
I sat on a Hastings Board of 
Directors finance commillee 
meeting. They were aClUally 
surprised 10 hear that students 
wouldappreciatethecreationofa 
service based scholarship as 
opposed to another merit based 
one. I found it surprising Ihat they 
were surprised. Professors and 
studentschaningoverlunchinthe 
LawCafeseemsprettybasic.NOI. 
Students communicated that idea 
to the faculty at Iheir retreat Jast 
year. Various organizations 
volunteered to speak out with the 
Black. Law Students Association 
against racism. Without the Law 
News, lhose variousorganizations 
would not have known about the 
problem. 
lcannOl.makepromisesthatas 
pres ide nt I will get the 
administration to do this or the 
faculty 10 do that. I can only pledge 
my commitment to have ASUCH 
work with all the groups here 
at Hastings - students, 
organizations, faculty, admin-
istration,etc.-inordertovoice 
concerns, resolve issues, and 
createthe"HastingsCommunity" 




Constitution to allow for a 30 
minute public question-answer 
session at each meeting of the 
ASUCH governing council. 
Currently, students who arc not 
members of the ASUCH 
governing council have no right 
to speak at ASUCH meetings, 
either to comment or ask 
questions. Furthermore, by a 
simple majority vote of the 
council, the ASUCH Governing 
COWlCil can hold closed sessions 
in which no student outside the 
councilmayattend.lalsopropose 
an ASUCH constitutional 
amendment to require that all 
governing council meetings be 
open to ASUCH members (I.e. 
any student in good academic 
standing). 
My goal is to make ASUCH 
more inclusive and more 
responsive to the concerrts of all 
stUdents. I will provide more 
fairness and accountability with 
respect to ASUCH governing 
council procedures. I will strive 
toward k.eeping all students 
accurately informedofall matlelS 
concerning ASUCH and the 
governingcounc:il. I will ensure 
thateverystuclem's voice is heard 
and respectfully considercd. 
Finally,lwiliensurethatallvoting 
on all ASUCH mailers is 
conducted fairly and openly. 
JASONCHUN 
Myelectionthemeistoaddress 
the practical needs and concerns 
of students. ASUCH and the 
administration need 10 build a 
relationship of mutual respect so 
thattogetherwecanmeettheneeds 
of students and, in doing so, 
improveHastingsasaninstitution. 
ASUCH has to work with the 
administration in order to have 
realinfluenceandresultsonschool 
issues. Likewise, the 
administration should work with 
ASUCHbecausemeetingstudents 
needs improves the overall 
perceptionstudenlShaveanending 
Hastings andasfutwealumni, we 
will be the representatives and 
revenue donors of the school. 
Proposals: 
I. No consuuction at the tower 
during finals. Since most of our 
grades arc based on one final 
ClIamination, fmal! perlod isa very 
crucial time for students andsthe 
last rung we need 10 wony about 
ordeal with is consuuction noise. 
2.Seeifsomethingcan bedone 
about classroom temperatures. 
Learning in class becomes less 
effective when professors and 
students are distracted by an 
uncomfortable classroom 
temperature. Classroom J is 
notorious for being too cold 
whereas alot of other classes are 
too warm. The solution probably 
means changes in the building 
infrastructure which might take 
time to accomplish but we must 
stan now. If this isn't feasible, 
maybe portable heaters can be 
installed for the cold classrooms 
whilequitterfanscanbepun::hased 
for the wanner ones. 
3. Work with the 
administration to ensure that 
Hastings remains pan of the 
University of California. 
4. Develop a system where 
studenlStumin theirgradesbefae 
the add/drop deadline so students 
can evaluate their most recently 
completed courses with whalthey 
need to take in the current 
semester. This can be 
accomplished by stricter 
enforcement of the deadline for 
the professors or by extending the 
add/drop deadline for students. 
5. Purchase a second 
microwave for the dining 
commons so that students don't 
have to waitso 10nglOwann food 
during peak times. Begin updating 
some older computers in the 
computer fOom and adding 
software such as Excel and 
MicrosoflWord. 
6. Swdents have complained 
about lack of upkeep at the tower 
gym. Repairs take 100 long, but I 
think this is because of lack of 
communications with the tower 
management IlIther than neglect. 
Therefore, I would develop a 
system where a record is kept at 
the front desk so that students can 
request repaIrs and which 
managcment can check weekIy. 
7. Ensure that Ihe grade 
normalization curve (60 to 70 
percentaboveaB.)isnotcltanged 
toa lower percentage. 
8. Have more student input on 
the school's budget decisions and 
fmdoUl how thedifferential fee is 
being spent. 
ROB BOOKER 
During the past few days, you 
have be en airdropped with 
thousands of pieces of paper by 
the four hundred people running 
for president. This has all 
happened al a time especially 
convenient for you first year 
students, who are nearing a MOOI 
Court-caused mental breakdown 
of nuclear proportions. You have 




you give a damn about ASUCH 
elections'! 
let me say a few words about 
law school to give you some 
reasons 10 care. 
After one semester of law 
school, you may have considered 
quitting. This is impossible, 
however,becauseinorderlOgoto 
law school, you must get a "klan." 
PurEnglish wordfor"loan"comes 
from the the latin word "Ionus," 
meaning "bend over, here comes 
theinterest. ... 
Hopefully,nowthatlhaveyour 
8ttention, I want to let you know 
that while I have enjoyed my 
Hastings experience, I know that 
we all wish some things were 
different. After spealcing with 
many of you, I have planned a 
three point strategy towards 
making improvements where you 
feel they are most necessary: 
1. A SENSE OF 
COMMUNlTY:Weallknowthat 
law school tends to create an 
atmosptlereofcompetitiveness.1 
plan to initiate activities to bring 
the faculty and swdents together 
to heap the community in which 
someofusliveand wheteallof us 
siudy. Speak: to me about twO 
speeificprojects I have in mindto 
help us work with each other 
instead against each other. 
2. BETTER COM· 
MUNICATION: You probably 
don't know what the hell happens 
at biweekly ASUCH meetings. I 
plan to change thaI. ASUCH 
should and can do more 10 make 
your life better at Hastings, and I 
plan to make sure that happens. 
Once again, I have specific ideas 
in mind and I encourage you 10 
speak with me about them. 
3. CAREER SERVICES: I 
worked during my fll'St year to 
bring student concerns about job 
placement 10 the forefront of 
51 ude n 1- adm i ni stra t ion 
communications. Now, the 
administration and the students 
together have helped 10 provide 
career services with the IOOlslhey 
need to help us. Placement 
statistics are up almost twenty 
percent this year, and they can 
improveevenmore.Now,backlO 
why you should give a damn: 
In Jaw school, you wilileam 
many useful ilills which must be 
acquired before you are prepared 
10 work during yoursummersasa 
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law cieri::, 
For example, in law school, 
youwiUreadthousandsofpages 
of case law, you will prepare 
hundredsofbriefs,experiencethe 
"Socratic Method" (pronounced: 
SplV\ish Inquisition), and live in 
thelOwer, which waslheonJy pan 
of the Lousiana Purchase thai 
Thomas Jefferson called .. a piece 
of CIlIp." These are all important 
expcriences.because in your first 
yean of working, )'Ou will make 
millions of pholOCOpies (10 the 
delight of the Sierra Ciub). 
Hopefully you got "good 
grades." Only three people got 
"good grades," however, and the 
rest of us received C's. This is 
okay, though, because if you got 
good grades, you would be 
ICrDpIOd to participate on a law 
review. Upton Sinclair wrOle 
about law reviews in TM hmglt, 
which is a very good book about 




ICbooi. There you learned to use a 
"wmJprtlCCSSa'."'Thesearevery 
similar to "food processon," as 
yoo will find when your twenty 
page "Reply to plaitiff's motion 
to compel further discovery" 
suddenly prints out as "Reply to 
funher'discoverplainliffslxlwel 
movemenl" 
I reSlmy case. Please vote for 
me - we can make Hastings a 
moreenjoyableexpc:rience. 
JAMFS BREEDEN 
I am nmning with Christine 
Drake foc Internal Vice President 
mJeo:orageYOUlOvotefocboth 
""'. OurP\edgeIOYOO: 
l. We will listen 10 you and 
koep you informed 
A. Creaae astudent cornenl box 
B. Impuve the consistency of 
ASUCHotrICCoours 
C. Post a visible and 
comprehensive~ofcampus 
"'"" 2 Workformeaningfulchange 




C. Demand timely grade 
noIificaDon(over2O%ofpufessors 
submituxlbuegrades) 
D. Fight 10 en/wK:e the quality 
oflife81Hastingsbymakingpartof 
the dirt lot adjacent 10 the 200 
buildinginlOanourdclocgrassyarea 
with trmI whcte students cou1d 
study, relax,or eat 
E. Stop the attempted 
elimination of journals by 
rewarding participation with 
academic credits. 
F. Require students be noUflCd 
beforetheirprofessorsarechanged 




News ranking by increasing b~ 
passage nues, and job placement 
""'. 
3. Follow up with the 
administration. 
A. Promptly infonn the 
adminisuation of ASUCH 
decisions and CI'ICOUI'8gC a speedy 
administrativerespoMC. 
AsthecwrmtASUCHDirector 
of Community Affairs, I am 
responsibleforBOBs,gymlockers, 
aerobics, Barristers' Ball, 1M 
bestetball,the first-yw Barbecue 
on the Beach,and theDayofOpen 
Minds. Because of the regular 
shortageofgymlockerslarranged 
10 have 24 new lockers instaUed in 
both the women's and the men's 
locker rooms. I submitted the 
unanimously passed resolution 10 
refonn the current disciplinary 
~whichdonotadequately 
prtUCtstudentrighlS.Enally.Ihave 
demonstrated my commitment 10 
the SlUdenl body and ASUCH by 
attending ICJO'l, of my moetings as 
an ASUCH executive officer. 
TRAVIS BAIRD 
Your shingle has monetary 
value. Today'sestimatedvalue: 
jack-squaL 
Like a swck, the value of our 
1egaleduc:atiooti.'lesandfa.llswith 
our reputation. We all agree 
CHANGE is a necessity. Our low 
ranking in previous years is 
predicaIOO on our alrtmely low 
job placement percentage and bar 
passagerale.lamconfidtntweCl¥l 
TCverse this trend by pursuing the 
foUowinggoals: 
I) I promise to create a 
comprebeDsive report detailing 
alumni support strategies of 
today'stop lawscbools-
We all share a common goal: 




are they when we need them? 
Alumni cowd provide financial 
support and valuable job 
O)lIXI'tUI1itieslOeachandeveryone 
ofus..lnstead.they~veless 
than a warm welcome from our 
severely understaffed a1umni-
reJ.ationsoffice. Theresulc Iiule 
suppnfromthousandsofpotential 
employers. Many years ago, NYU 
leaped 10 itscUlTellt rMking by 
employing similar StmlCgies. We 
=100. 
2) I will pusb forao tqwtabk 
modification 10 our current 
gradingcurvt_ 
Nothing encowages a cutthroat 
atmosphere lacking community 
spirit more than our grade curve. 
According to my best 
guesstimation,Hastingsallowsless 
than 20% of the class a fighting 
chance in today's competitive job 
IllIl1ketbygrantingfewO'than'2O% 
"A's"inanyparticu1arcourse. In 
turn,we develop animosity IOWaI'd 
Hastings which wec.arry long after 
we graduate. making us 
WlSupportivealumni. 
No logical reason exists fOf 
continuing IOfQ:Ste.rsuch animosity 
among students? 
3) We must increase our 
recruitinge"orts. 
I haveservedon the admissions 
committee. Many changes are 
needed 10 ensure we amact the 
nation'stoppospoctiveCMdldates. 
The reasons are self-evidelJt, the 
solutions easily achieved. 
Currently, we hand JXOspCCtive 
students a thin pamphlet and send 
them aloog their merry way on a 
self·guided tour. Our admissions 
direcll.Y was hired LAST WEEK. 
This is WUlcceptable, and Dean 
Kane. If we fail 10 attract top 
prospects,ournationalrankingwill 
continuelOplummet,andthevalue 
of your shing1e will be even less. 
4) We musl develop a 
cooperative relationship with the 
administration. 
IfaiJlO9Oe~logicincontinuing 
ASUCH's current adversarial 
reIaIionsIUpwilhtheadministration. 
We must recognize that in many 
respects we only have Ihe powO' 







only by working together in this 
collaborativeeffm.. 
WHY SHOULD YOU 
BELIEVE I CAN ACHIEVE 
THESE GOALs? 
Goodquestion. Asyourcxtemal 
V.P., I have spent more than 70 
hourSamonthbeueringoW' school. 
This year I've developed cordial 
re1ationswilhlheUCOfflceofthe 
President, UC President Atkinson. 
UC Board of Regents, Hastings 
General Counsel Angele 
KhII::hadour,andleaclO'sfromevery 
UC campus. I lobbied statewide 
opposingHastings·privatizalion. 
This was paramount to the 
initiative's defeat LAST WEEK! 
AsPresident,theseaxmectionswill 
prove invaluable. 
My dedication is unparallelcd. 
My ideas are innovative. VOTE 





The Internal Vice-president is 
in charge of allocating resources 
to student groups and helps to 
organize student group activities 
in the school. I have been HPILF 
president for the 1996-9? school 
year which gives me a unique 
prospective on student groups. 
Having been a president of a 
student organization, I better 
understand whatstudenlgroups 
need and how 10 foster bener 
communication between the 
student organizations. I have also 
been asecondyearrepresentative 
in ASUCH. This experience has 
made me familiar with ASUCH 
procedures and the needs of the 
students. I know how 10 listen and 
how to promote positivechanges 
at Hastings. 
[In oJdition.Christifit DraJ:t 
submirttdastattrnentidtnticalto 
that of prtsitkntial camJidalt 
larntsBrttdtn./ 
JOHN GRUSHKIN 
I throw my hat into the ring 
simply to have the opportunity to 
represent my peers. ASUCH 
needs to improve its 
communication with the students 
it represents, and I know thai as 
internal vice-president, I wiU be 
able 10 address that issue. The 
effectiveness of ASUCH also 
needs 10 be improved upon, and I 
am currently working on a 
proposallOreorganizetheinternai 
structure of ASUCH. As Internal 
Vice-president, I wiU be able to 
helpimplementthisresuucturing, 
and thusheJpmakeASUCHmore 
effective in representing the 
students of Hastings. 
public interest organi7.ations or 
curtail academic support 
programs. I am also an advocate 
for more student involvement. In 
short, lam nevCT 100 busy to do 




program whereby all facuJty and 
Administrators are addressed by 
their first names and bring a 
mascot 10 Hastings. No felony 
convictions larely. willing to deal 
with a lot of bullshit! 
wn.LIAM SIRE 
ItistimefO'Hastingsto~ 
and sep up its uive JIITlX;ipmoo 
with lheootside'o\Ukl Ura:rthe 
adrninistratialoflhefOl'IDO'extonal 
vice-presidcnt. we have had a 
coosistent and fum presence in 
orgati:rm::llSsuchas~Univa-sity 
clCalifcmiaSIlldemsAs.<a:i.a!ioo 
(UCSA) among odlO'S, and it is 
impItanl thai wecortinue to do so. 
To represent the intereslS of the 





With a ta:kgrouM cI rqmlCfIting 
intamolinSU(elegislanJre<;lD'OSS 




as thepivarizalionofUC Hastings 
(which would dresulted in higbcr 
feesfcrLl'>a11),f'C\RSCIltaliooatUC 
RegenIS meetings. keeping oor fees 
affoo:IabIe, and wating 10 makeoor 
community more effective and 
p'OOCtiveareonlyafewofthelXUP 
IwiIlwaton.K.Jwever.lcanrnoo 
it alone. and it will take the 
canrnitmenlofrnjll'itm)'9;!lf,butof 
DEE DEE WILSON the whole student body 10 make 
[Dtt Du Wi/SOli submirttd HlNingsabeuerplace.Ha.!ringsisa 
ofltcandidattstartmentforboth rd£cI:i)nclusa11,lxIhaslilinstituliCl'l 
Prtsidtnt and Inttrnal Vict- whereweareatlefV:hng~ll'loor 
Prtsidtnt.ltispublisMdabovt:./ fuwrea1mamater.ifyoocarealDut 
v.iI3lthis reflection says alnd.you, 
EXTERNAL VICE- ""'I_')W~--"'" 
wilh ASUOi, aM willi the whole 
PRESIDENT S""""Body~"",""""'"",d 
Hastings, and make this a jU:e we 
ALYSON"ALY"LEWIS can be JroUd of calling OIX own. 
AsextemalV.P.lamwiliing We'reaIlinthistogetkr,andllqle 
IOdevoteallthetimenecessaryto IOhavethepivilegeclrqresem:ing 
fulfill my duties; including my our law school whenever and 
wecl::end.lhaveapublicrelatio!W wfIerevo'ittakessothatwegetthe 
communications background respect and attention we rightly 
whichmakesmeespeciallysuited deserve. I ask rc.- your voce during 
for this position. But, make no eleaioo. time, and I thank you very 
mistake.lhavemybiasesandwill mochforyoursuppon. 
admit to them. As an ASUCH 
member I will never vote 10 hurt CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE 
HA$TINGS LAw Nt.ws MIlACHI,I997 
COl'fffNUED FROM PAGE J foster accountabilily and make so far 00 one responsible has forbeingtreasurer,!wasassistant Alyson "Aly" Lewis [EVPI 
controller for a 40.employee BiliShie-[EVP] 
TREASURER 
ASUCH more responsive 10 stepped forward, I chose to wear 
As an undergrad I was Eddy Song sludent'sneeds. thaI veilofrespoosibility and be a offICe. 
TylerVu- [Treasurer] As treasurer, I plan to wock candidate for the treasurer. U president, treasurer and secretary 
DIANE HUNTER with sludentgroups to fully and elected, though, I plan to fund the of my fraternity. I was also Matt Weber 
secretary foc tile inter-fratenuty As a 2L rep, I plan to wuk fairlyaUocateourStudentActivity current socia1 activities and new 
toward the following goals: Fees.lOO%oflhesrudentactivity cultural activities to make coonciljudicial board. 3LREPRESENTATIVE 
1. Improving the legal writing fees should go towards Student Hasting'scommunityatmosphere CANDIDATE LIST 
I mool coon programs Activities. (Novel concept!) Let's friendlier and more enjoyable. I 
2L REPRESENTATIVE Travis Baird- [President] 2. Maltingsurecareerservices get funding to student groups thank you in advance foc your 
Rob Booker'" [President] caterstoallstudents,notjustthose EARLY in the faU semester, and suppottandtrust. CANDIDATE LIST 
in the top half of the c1ass let's make sure students know James Breeden- [President) 
3.lmprovingstudentaccessto eMctlywhattlleirmoneyisbeing NalhanBallard Jason Chun- [President] 
heaJthcare spent on. DivyaBharadwaja- Christine Orate- [lVP) 
4. Keeping srudents informed BARTHOLOMEW Lafcadio Darling Chris Morosorf[PresidentJ 
about administrative decisions KAWANKAKAR W1LUAMS JoshGruslrin-[IVP] Tracy Roman-
I support the proposals being Hastings needs a responsible AstreasurerlwiUensurefiscal Diane Hunter" [Treasurer) Dee Dee Wilson- [President) 
developed by Chanl.ai Sampogna, treasurertofundourallimportant responsibility. KawunKakar" [Treasurer) Cyril Yu [President) 
Josh Grushkin, and Cyril Yu to social activities such as BOB, My undergraduate degree isin Su-JinLee-








What ont I!XperitfICt maUs you Large student 
qualifll!d/or thi! jOb? population. 
My experience as ASUCJudicial Decent 
Council chair where I headed the nine school. 
member body that made up U. C. Why do vtry 
Berkeley's third branch of /twalumni 
government, because it gave me a givt back U) 
unique perspective in dealing with the Hastings? 
executive and legis1ative branches of /low would you impro\le that? 
student government Maybe, because as students their perception 
What is lhe grtalest challtnge/aclng was the school administration didn't 
,he fItX1 ASUCH administration? consider SD.ldents' needs and concerns as 
Students' perception of Hastings. much as t.ht.y s.hould have. W~ with the 
What is thi! most importanJ compontnJ school admmistration and conVUlCe them 
o/any lawstudtnJ's legal educOlion? that promotingswdents' concerns will 
Pttseverance because there will improve the school. 
probably be some disappointmcnt in a 1I0wdo)'Ou ~onctiw:o/tht rolto/the 
student's law school. career that ASUCHpreSltUnJQJllastings? 
shouldn't deter him or her from The rqxestntative voice of the student body 
continuing. and the responsibility that role embodies 
Candidate Profile 
Dee Dee Wilson 
What Ont exptriefICe maUs you 
qUl1lijied/orlhi!job? 
Being ASUCH treasurer has allowed 
me the opportunity to work with the 
current ASUCH president in a close 
capacity (i.e. attending Board of 
Directors meetings, attending 
meetings with the three deans) and 
this exposure makes me aware of the 
responsibilities of the ASUCH 
president 
What is lhe greQJest challenge/acing 
1M ntXl ASUCH administrQJion? 
Improving the communications line 
within the Hastings community 
What is lhe most important 






I believe they don't give back to Hastings 
because they weredisenchanled with the 
bureaucralic aspect of the school. I believe 
that problem would best be resolved by the 
administration working with the swdent 
bcxIy and aCluaily addressing valid student 
education? How do)'Oli. conCt:iw: O/lhI! ro/e o/the 
Learning how to be an effective ASUCH presidtnt at Hasllngs? 
lawyer, as opposed to learning how The ASUCH president isa focal point 
to be a good law StudenL where the entire gamut of student concerns 
How would 'jOlI.tUscribe lIasn'ngs /0 art directed and then from that point those 
a prospective 10 concerns can then be directed to the 
It's a great institution for a solid appropriate branches thai can address them. 
Candidate Profile 
Chris Morosoff 
What Olll! exptritnu mak.ts you 
qUl1lijied/orthejob? 
I have read the ASUCH constitution. 
What is the greQJut challtnge facing 
1M ntXl ASUCH administration? 
get involved 




givt back 10 
Hastings? 
HowwouJd 
To get more students involved in the ::::t~rovt 
ASUCH decision.malting pnx:ess.. I d 'kn 
What is the most important component hon t ow 
o/any lawstudtnt's legal education? w Yidmak 
::i::r!~~=:~~~~:n~ o~linic.al ~o~ffO~ to eget ~re students invol~ed in 
vol teer orL contactmg alumOi who do not contnbute 
Ho:nwoul; you describe Hastings /0 a and finding out why they don't 
prospectivt 1L? How ~ you ~onctivt! 0/ t~ ro:t O/Ihe 
Hastings produces a rU'St-class legal ASUC preSIdent QJ Hastlllgs. 
education and makes available a large As a repr~ntative of aU Hastings students. 
variety of beneficial career As a mediator and spokesperson on behalf 





by the faculty. 
What Ollt t):{)tritnce maks you How would 
qUl1lifitd/or the job? Y0lI.tUscribe 
Having served on the board of lIastings 10 a 
national student organization (ABN prospective 
LSD), I have a better command of IL? 
how ASUCH needs to be run to Hastings is a 
make it more effective. great law 
What is tilt greQJts/ cMf/engt/acing school. 
the fltXl ASUCH administrQJion? Nowhere else 
The next ASUCH administration will you find ~-~"----
mList prove to the students that it is such a diverse srudent bcxIy, experienced and 
relevant to the lives of students. engaging faculty, and a city that is rich in 
ASUCH has been an effective legal opportunities and activity. 
advocate for individual students this Why do vtry few allUMl givt! back to 
year, but has failed to serve the entire Hastings? How would you improvt! that? 
student community as it had done Alumni will not give unless given a reason to 
last year. give. It is ASUCH's responsibility to find 
What is the moSI imporlant ways of getting alumni involved with current 
compontnt 0/ any law studtnt' s legal students. 
educotion? How do YOIi. conceiw: 0/ thl! ro/t 0/ tht 
It is legal writing and research ASUCH presitit:nt at Hastings? 
because LW&R combines the The president is the "communicator": the 
fundamental skills of any future president must be able to motivate students, 
lawyer sucll as legal analysis and persu'lde ASUCH members to move forward 
legal writing. Unfonunately, onideas,advocateforstudentsbeforethe 
Hastings students are not given administration, and represent students' issues 
equally competent instructors nor is and concerns before the Board of Directors 
